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Wbitebilt, Nov. 21. 

THii day Mr. iTiT/Mm Jsitfey was brought to 
his.Tryal before my Lord Chief Justice 
Scroggs, and other His Majesties Judgcs.in 
thc Court of lyings Bench, and being In
dicted of High-Treason, for Treasonable 

"Words against His Majesties Lift, was Convicted,and 
had Sentence past upon him, To be Drawnj Hanged, 
and Quartered. 

triitebailitiov.'ij. 
IS Majesty hath been pleased to cause His 

Royal Proclamation to be Issued, for the dis-H 

put into" the hands of the Brandenburgs,sd that the 
Sueies have now nothing left in Germany. -His Ele"* 
ctoral Highness has sent three RegirnentS of Horse,. 
one of Foot, and one of Dragoons more towards 
Prussia. The King of Denmark, is daily expected at 
rVtsmar,to hare an Interview with his Electoral High
ness. 

Francfori, Nov.it}. The great mattes which k 
now agitating in the Empire, is about fetling the. 
Wifltcr-quartersrf which the several Stated endeavor 
all they can to get themselves eased in. They of the 
Circle of trinconii have obtained some moderati
on, because the burthen has been very heavy upon 
them during thc whole course of this War. From 
Stmburgb they tdl us, that thc Mareschal ie Crequi 

covery of the death of *fob* Powell late of London it gone for Park; that tfie greatest part of his Army 
"Merchant. 

C H A R L E S R, 

W Herein there it a liiolent presumption tbit 
John Powell late of London Merchant, 
wot litely Murtbered by persons unknown, 

The Swings moH Excellent Majesty, out of HU s\oyil 
Inclination to fustlce.ani to the intent tbat so Horrible 
ind Crying Offence may be Discoverei.anitbe Authors of 
tbe finis severely Punistei, Doth by thU HU Koyal Pto-
elantation striUly Charge and Commani all HU fuiges, 
justices of tbe Peace, Magistrates, uniotber HU Ou
ters ani loyal SubjeBs, That tbey io use tbeir tltmofi 
endeavors tofini out aud discover tbe truth of tbe slid 
supposed Murtber, ani tbe Circumstances ani Authors of 
the fame, ani to give steeiy Information of whit they 
stall find therein, to one of HU Majesties Pruiclpil 
Secretaries of Sute; Ani in cafe it stall be discovered 
that tbe faii John Powell ton Murtbered, HU Majesty 
it GratioUfly pleasei hereby to Promise to any person or 
persons wbo stall make fitch a Discovery, Wbefeby thi 
Murtberers, or any of tbem stall be Apprehended, tbe 
Sum of Two hundred founds, which stall be immi-
diately paid down, uponfilfficient Testimony that fucb per
sons or person Appreheniei, are,orU Guilty of ths faii 
Murtber. Ani if any of tht Murtberers stall Discover 
the rest, whereby tbey er any of them stall be Appre
heniei, fucb Discoverer stall not onely be-Pardonei bU 
Offence, but stall in like manner receive tbe like t\ev>ati 
iff Two hundred pound's.. 

4jivcn at Our Court at irfhttebaTl, the Two and 
twentieth day or November, \6yit in thc This' 
tieth year of Our Reign. 

tPrangclsburg, Noto.iy. Gripswald is now in the 
hands of thc Hector of Branicnburg.hr the Besieged 
having begun to make use oftheir Batteries the ijth 
Instant: and done that execution with them, as that 
Ih sew hours about zo houses were burnt down. Thi 
Besieged sent out thc next morning to desire a F'arltfy',-
which being granted, and the Hostages exchanged. 

I is already in their Wintcr-«juarters,and that thc rest 
J are going to follow j that theDuke oi Lorrain was 

doingthe like with the Imperial TrdopSy and would 
himself gb for Fiennu. 1 

Brisac, Nov. 18. Tfie Mareschal ie trepti ii 
gone for Para, leaving the Command of the King? 
Forces in these Parts, to Monsieur je Monclar. Ic 
was once resolved to have disturbed the Impetialistt 
in thc Fortificationsthey are re-'makiiig at Kjel, and 
several Troops -were already ordered for thac designs 
but that resolution has been changed, it being 
thought necessary to give tbe Troops sometime tqt 
refresh themselves at presents and that when the 
hard Frost comes hi, they will be better able to 
march, and to execute this desigw AU our Forced 
arc nbw gone and going into their Winter-quarter? 
ehthis and thc other side of the t\bfn*< The Duke, 
of Lorrain will sky till the ** of 2 5 instant at Qfsen-r 
bUrg.ha Dutchefs will meet him thcre.and then they 
Will go together td Vienna, to^astr tfie WinKF 
there. 

Stmburgb, Nov.*9t. The French \ after ha*irjf 
made a false (hew of taking the Field again,areaovY 
aHin their Winter-quarters. Yesterday one of pjir 
Parties, consisting of looHorsecandeyo Foot^ret 
turned hitherj having hjfd the good fortune to de* 
(eati French Regiment of Horse- between t\aon and 
BaStnville, the Lieutenant, with about 500 §okJicr> 
were killed upon the plate, thc^Jajer"wit"i f« ether* 
were broughe Irt hither with eight Standards„ iai 
six tvfules, and ioo Horses', with theit Furniture/ ths 
Colonel and attars so Soldiers' escaping? "These Stan", 
Hards were immediately Presented to thc Duke of 
Lorrain, who was-then it lXiel. r , 

Nimeguen, NdH. i$. Many had* expected thai 
the Conferences between the Imperial and FrHci 
Ambassadors would by this time have pf educed the 
desired effect, in thc concluding of a" Peace bet weed! 
tht Empire and France, but hitherto things arc ixa. 
that state, thatnocertain account can -be made of tht; 
issue «f them, though it is said that if 9. way coal4 
be found outto satisfie Sueien, the said Peace would 

the Treaty was soon fiflilhed, a*K| W*Cr£f tlK*Gatcŝ  J be qujcjcly coflclqded/br Chat thePoJot*whitl" con 
ee-frt 
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tArft tht "BirTrierorr, and die Most Christian King, are ntie to possess themselves of all the-strong places 
aSgiod as adjusted. ef***. thereabouts,havingtheday before seized Snizig, s\e-

Hagw, J*ot{-%<,s_ We arejorathat the French mltgeit,/\hinick,1 &c. near Bonne. 
AmbilLdOr hsrc* hatn declared t » t h ; States,""thas"*j &a!moutb_,^No.v. 14. Ths' Wind 
the *ing his Master cqn,iot "g^nt^hs Neutrajic^ 
which tlie States desire for the Countrey of Cleves, 
sot that he-would be thereby deprived ofthe means 
to bring thc Eledtor of Brandeniu'g rjo a reasonable 
Peace. From Nimeguen they Wrice, as if there-Were 
great hopes-that-the-Peace b.twecn the Emperor 
and France wOukl bj suddenly cpiiglu*Jcd, and there
upon it s ai 1 that Monsieur Bcw rung is hastening to 

'return thiiher. ' We arc told Shot the States have 
thouglit fit td defer the farther" "reduction oftheir 
•Forces, in-confidcr-ation of the pics -nt -posture of af-
"kin. The Letters from Hinbutgh give us an 4c* 
t-miit. that Gripfwali is surrendi>cd to thc Elector of , 
'Btandenburgbi i t , . , 

Brussels, Nov. 18. This Court is much troubl4d 
'So fee the Ratifications" stay thu" long, tsieCount-rcy 
%Ciiig in the meantime- totally ruined by theFrexcb 
Troops: And from Giunt wchafle-atl account, that 
*the Governors that City hath %irified to thosbln* 
habitants, that thfc delaybf the Spanist RatificatiO.iS 
•bbligirjg the Kittg hteM^ster to keep his Troops in 
these Parts, and being the reason that he cannot 
W k e the reduction of bis Forces he intended; it is 
but reasonabUfthrst his Finances should not be charg
ed w'th the? apayment of these Troops.and that there-
"fore if ths Rdtideatibns arrived not before thc end 
k)s this month.his Majesty wasrelblved to fend a con
siderable number of Troops .to be quartered upon 
4hs Burgh*"* Of that City, at the fame rate as they 
"aT-e iri-the Countrey of Wiisy where every Soktrcr 
""null be fiirniflied with half a Crown a day., beside 
"tfroVfliqn fori^siitalf and Horse; arid it is notto-be 
«A"*bced\ bn(nt"rt+ strae course willbe taken in the 
"•(31 of t l * Towns that are to bc-cettored to the spat 
Witts. Sev^al Irtnch Troops,, and even someJof 
*floft in Fiattdlrifi'iti marchit-growards thc Metises 
-she} nekre told t'mn the Courftueybf fuliers^ that 
"a considerable deta'ihmept is Jbnt from thence to* 
"wards tile Dutchy bf Ckvsi SevehMsr eight Hatch 
"Regiment* ire*ft3'cHed towardsjhe Cir.il, andMs-
to<Kes-,to embaikAP Holllnd, the-r«st, Which are I 
toithi.-i the^tf»^?-Tertiterie'-,af^marched towards 
theMaydry orThUtto", From Wftfildorp they vince") I 
tliat* the Dukeof*-"NtfKAtfrgj- Tr"o3pB have received 
Ord rs from thc Emperor to march into Wetter ivi£, 
to oblige the zii/fniirg arid OjStftiHrgTroops to re-
"mo-veoutof thafeotintr y, wher<j""i"ii£V have talwn 
their "vVintcr-cjUar-t/rs without the Emperors «Dr-
tJers; but at the some time wa hexc^ihClutienbargs 
are Vesolved tef maintain theincj.iiart":rs, and will 
ftbubfkssfteit,o^rtgmuchiis-angKrsfl'an thc Net* 
$Wgs. $K>n\Sirt>lbUrgdt~ the i*«hir'ia'itthcy vf i t4 
tlKsFthe /rt*,fc*frifeY,gotie; into" Wuit-fftquarters hi 
hIViVfper-Alsietei'ti tfthat tsicinitiirittlijls are doing 
Slseltlikc in SuaVu MiiFVa»cmmtfibs.t a Party cf 
$i6r*tlUrg8 ha"J f4jl§iv" tipoti a cs"rd«tit]Regiment of 
ferfb,asthiflvfotf"rfiarcllilig towards i/>r«'», and 
had defeated them, Ic$uTng ̂ e a Jtrpen flic place^ 
a*d3ngwh$cTlWs trfccf .̂ieu'tcnarttjCoion.d, and seve-
SalOfficWS; ebanehe Majorj-amf sbraut CD othos) 
•wetreeakestPiftoriCES", a*nd brought witli eigsitatarTt 
SaKteia îdaCoWficlfcrable Booty, to Strislfurgh^ "The , 
fiwsei!s"fromC»/og'»_os thfc m fay. \ that they are 

...._, ~No.v. 14. The' Wind hath been 
Easterly this "Jong1 time, so that there are several 
: Siij'ps inthisPort bound to thc Eastward ; and the 
Wind coming up S.W. this day they are all putting 
*;o Sea. * 

P>tit9,Nw.\t>. Thc if? instant came in here the 
Dove of Topstam,fohn Lyett Mastcr.laden v, ith Wines 
and FruitSjfrcjmÆstf/i"^,from whence she came thc 
first instant, in company of i < or re Sail more, from 
whom flic parted the i$th instant, off of the Rock 
o f LUbon. . • i * i 

Whitehall, Nov.i$. His Majesty has been pleased 
td make these follow ing Alterations of the Sheriffs 
for the Year? ensuing. 

Dorset ! <" fohn Hardy Esq; 
Derby .Sir fohn Pyt Baronet, 

I 'Leicester Howhnd Browne of Borough Esc"; 
Stafford c. Edwird Mmwaring Esq; 

-Southampton J{icbari Love ECaj, 
Surrey Anthony Bryan Esq; 
Sussex . TJ&«»B* Smith E^; 
Worcester' Hjcbird Nicoletts Esq? - f 

Advertisements. 

05" O n Moncjay , the Second day o f Ve-i 
ctmber next, cbe Libraries of anJB/rglifh NoMtman, and of 
twoRevenend Divines deceased; will be Exposed toSJIe, 
by way of Auction, at csic Sijn of the H.urow over agaii^tt 
trie Colleil^eos Plu shuns in Warwic\-lanc, London j whffc 
also the Books ire co he seen in tbe mean cime. The Cata
logues are distributed Gratis, by Ylaib. RaueW Bookseller 
ac the Kjngt^i nis in St. Pauls Churchyard. -

«3* The B̂ook of Common-Prayer, and 
-Administration of che Sacraments,and ocher Rights, and 

Ceremonies of the Church , according to the Use of Chel. 
'Church of Bngl*nd, Trai flited into the Welsh Langua»eyi 

(aml Pri ted iri Polio, fqr tlie use of Chmches and,Chippelt 
in tv-ulcs, tot to be Sold by Jonathan Edwin ac thc Three Roses 
In Ludt,ate stilts ' 

His is tirgrvenortee to alltovert of Learning, that. 
t&ncMoiiday, the asth of A ovember, is cic^o-
Saleby, way»f Auction, atthe tvhm Han in THis is to 

this pt 
/ed Co 

cat St. Bartlintotrlevs Cos,, the Librafiyof Dr. William Hani, 
th other e'hoice B ok* in all Aets ard Z.anguar^e$, out o-f 

the Libraries of Gilbert Vonins , and others, from Beyond 
Seas. The Sale will con'inue everyday (" except Fridays 
and Saturdays) aqco^ing c,o the order of the Catalogue, tils 
all he ft'ld off, ' This is farther to give nocice, that-cbe E'g':p 
^lilas, according to the diteSions of-Sir Cktyrtn, Dr If. 
Votfus, Dt. jo Ptjl, Dr. Will. LI yd, PT.TJW e5 /̂e, and Mr. 
J)aj>. Haol;, ie now Printing at the Theater in Oifa d. A $p>cl-
ajirvioF vvhich is w bf (Ven at the (hop of Moses Pitt in Sf. 
Pauls Church-var': Therefore it's nosV d-fir'J., chat»*ll 
Gentlemen that rave or are will in* tt) Subscribe, j n irntne« 
diately oayin their S«>iscriptio tl Money tet che said Moses situ 
lest they lose t ie Benefit and Hnnoir^f "icing Recorded in tha 
Preface of che said nobje Jook. . 

X Hts presene Monday, ac che Musics School in Effete, 
Buildings, over against St, Clements Church in th»/ 
Strand, viisl he crutinued a Consort of Irtctl »nd In

st umcntal Mtstck, be'ri'nmnirat five of Jhe clocks every "Eve
ning eomposed t|y. Met J-Aln Batftiisttr 

I Oft or stolen che i7tbioslant,-aL^SliLt«ISpanislDrj«iili 
broad liver'd colnur'd spots, and some little liver'd co. 

-a lour'd *°pjn*nirA bli 1ejs. witlj pwtev S'jU'h hi ' 
ejaw, his Oail cut ^hauf half off, btins a- middle si 

loar'd rpfl̂ «">n \ti 1ejs. wit^ ptvtcy mugh hjir on his 
s Oail cut jpsmf half off, btin^ a- middle six'd L i n i 

^faniel Thoy that can »ive notice ol bfm ro the Right HoJ 
rjijurable tbe Cjotnjtess Wf "hrfci PnTter,neTrt SUM eo the ^rtcb> 
'-' lineolnt"irin fltU%t,t Id Mr.WS'fekm f ffl/s-n tit the Six 

tfoJlofuts-fri|N:liesnselws Into a^poctuft: tof qteJieiicet, j r«Wi aieat Am', alrrfl*,;;e lo 'miietn, fl\,U have *f̂ ei)c» 
fctJlflg etxtfeaitty; Jealous of the Tt&nchliwljo f onfit- i IJvUinfi-'Rcwt'rdi. 

ol 

t nnte .• isetwomh in she Savo), l 6 7 8. 
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